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Lovely Neckwear
For Gift Purposes:

Fine qualities, new styles, dainty
and distinctive, nothing: that is com-

monplace, although prices are very
reasonable.

Broadcloth collars, Georgette and
Organdy collars, collar and cuff
sets in broadcloth, lace and em-

broidered collars, vestees of Georg-
ette and net, high collars of lace
and net.

Handkerchiefs
The Best Shown in Omaha.

Endless hundreds of dozens of
the best and most attractive styles,
imported direct by this establish-
ment.

Complete sections of pure linen,
plain, initialed, and embroidered

Some people have the idea that
prices are to be raised this season.

Where the idea originated is a mystery,
but for Thompson, Belden & Co. we can
speak authoritatively, and say positively
that evey handkerchief is marked in plain
figures and will not be changed this season.

Jour Fur Requirements
'Best Supplied by
THE FUR SHOP
' ':i Whatever you wish in furs you will find

here. Whatever you purchase has behind it
thirty years of honest merchandising, a re-

cord of which we are justly proud.

Leather Novelties
Collar Bags, Combination Cases for Col- -'

lars and Handkerchiefs; also Suede Hand- -
kerchief Cases.

Notion Section.

The Greatest Silk Hosiery Sale
Of the Entire Season Saturday

Notwithstanding the scarcity of good silk hosiery
and the rapidly advancing prices, we will still have
the great Christmas Sale as usual.

600 PAIRS OF FINE SILK HOSE
IN BLACK, WHITE AND COLORS.

Actually Worth Up to $3 a Pair

Saturday, $1.29 a Pair
Si Shop early and

iT leisurely

Sale commences at 9 A- - M,

A great many women were disappointed last year,
so we advise you to come early and buy several pairs
as there will be no duplication of this sale.

i

Values to $3 for $1.29 a Pair

The Fabric Sections
i '.....v.

Present New Arrivals

Salt's High Grade Plushes and Pile Fabrics ; the
most choice selection in the city; colors and black,
$5 to $10.50 a yard.

All Silk Chiffon Velvet, erect pile that does not
"mar easily, 42-inc- h, all colorsy $6.

English Costume Velvet, best quality. In a spe-
cial sale Saturday. All of the wanted colors included

$3.75 a yard. ...

A table of choice Wool Goods; all colors. Spe-

cially priced at $1.00 a yard.

New Novelty Silks have arrived. In plaids,
$1.50 and $2.50 a yard.

The New Silks and Woolens First

Trcfousse French Kid Gloves

$5 Trimmed Hats--$5

Your Choice of Any Trimmed Hat in

Our Entire Stock, Worth Up to $25

The December Clearaway
of

Tailored Suits
A revision of prices that will appeal to every

woman desiring distinction in dress. Because

every suit is from regular stock and is up to the
Thompson-Belde-n Quality in every respect.

$18.75, '$21.50, $26.50, $33.75
A small charge made for alterations. ."

Hudson Seal Coats
A Special Showing Saturday From

Balcle, Price & Company

Famous New York Furriers

These exclusive models are spe- -

daily priced for Saturday's selling. ,

Sale of fancy ,

Turkish Towels

and Wash Cloths
' ''-ft..-

v 8l3c Fancy Turkish Wash
Cloths; Be.
10c Fancy Turkish Wash
Cloths, 8Vsc
45c Fancy Turkish Towels
at 29c
75c Fancy Turkish Towels
at 59c
$1 Fancy Turkish Towels
at 75c
$1.25 Fancy Turkish Tow- -'

els at $1.00.
, Linen Station Mala Floor

Saturday at This

Sensational Price

$5
Three hundred new hat3

added to our stock the last few

days.

All Will Go Saturday

Toilet Articles

of Real Merit
Rickaeckers Face Powder,

Saturday, 15t.

Djer Kias Toilet Water,
$1.00 to f 1.S0 s bottle.

Boublgant Couer d Jean-nett- a

Perfume, $1.7 ounce.

for $5

For Christmas Giving
The finest product of

the greatest glove mak-- ,

er in France made ex-

clusively for Thompson,

Be id en & Co., of

Omaha.
'S SHOP

Good Gifts Galore.
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Suggestions That Will Help You Decide

Bath and Lounging Robes,

Trefousse Pique, in colors,
$2.00.

D 0 r 0 thy Overseam in
white, black, navy, gray
and tan, $1.75.

Children's Pique Gloves,
white and tan, $1.25.'

Women's Seasonable
Underwear

Fine ribbed cotton union
suits, low neck, no sleeves,

,. ankle length; French band top.
Price $1.00.

Ribbed wool union suits, an
exceptionally fine quality; low
neck, no sleeves, knee or ankle
length. Price $1.75.

Silk bodice vesta in pink,
trimmed with lace; shoulder
straps of ribbon, $3.50, $4.25.

Trefousse First Quality,
one or two clasps, with
contrasting stitchings;
white, black, navy,
brown, tan, gray, and
pastel shades, $2.75.

Shelbourne Pique and Spe-
cial Pique, in white,
black, navy, gray, tan,
and brown, $2.25,

Kid Mittens,Children's
59c.

We were never so well
prepared to show you silk
reefers. Pure silk, accord-
ion knit, in all colors,
striped borders and silk
fringe ; many fancy
weaves, in all colors in the
knit scarfs from $1.50 to
$7.50.

Full Dress Mufflers, in
Cheney silks, white, black
or gray; brocades, cords,
tubulars all with fring-
ed ends or hemstitched
Cheney Silk Tubulars, nar-
row made, especially to
keep your overcoat from
soiling the collar.

Children's Wear for WinterA Warner Rust-Pro- of

for the

Young Girl

all beaumuny mmmea,
some with silk cords,
others with belts. Plaids
and figures, many new
color combinations. Prices
ranging, $4.00 to $15.00.

Silk Pajamas, in holiday
boxes; pinks, blues, white
and tan, plain and bro-

cades, silk frogs and pearl
buttons.

Many new novelties in
Men's Fancy Hose, stripes,
mottled and clocked, as
well as all the new plain
shades. Wayne-kn-it for
those who wish a ed

hose. Inter-
woven for those who pre-
fer a seamless hose. Fast
colors.

Underwear, in all weights,
in cotton, wool and silk-an- d

wool: Such standard
makes as Superior, Win-ste- d

and Sterling. Num-
bers you are familiar with.
Let us fit you ; we make a
specialty of fitting the tall
and slender as well as the
short and stout.

The Store for Blouses

Dainty Christmas ideas from
this exclusive section includes:

New models of Petticoats, in
wonderful shades, $5 to $12.50

Japanese Kimonas embroidered

by hand, in many oriental pat-
terns, $1.95 to $35.

Bath Robes that are serviceable,
warm, and made of fast color
Beacon Blankets, $5 to $15.

Dainty Blouses, $5 to $35.

Coats, Hats, Bonnets and all
other apparel necessary to dress
little people in a warm and be-

coming manner.

Children's Coats of Wool Cheviots;
fancy mixtures, zibelines and chinchillas

2 to 4 years.

Children's Gray Chinchilla Coata,
with black velvet collars or self trim-

med; sizes 2 to 14 years, $6.50, $7.00,
$9.75 and up.

Children's Winter Bonnets of plush,
velvet and fabrics to match many of
the coats. Colors black, brown, Cardinal,
green and navy trimmed with fur, rib-

bons, chiffon and tiny rose buds, for 21

to $1.25, $1.50, $1.00,
$2.50 and up.

' It seems a shame that
mothers should permit
their young daughters to
wear a corset that is
neither correct or suitable
for the undeveloped fig--

ure. A young miss should
be fitted properly. Too

great care cannot be ex
ercised. Mother will do
well to see the Warner

' model that is correctly de-

signed and proportioned
for the youthful figure.
Prices $1.25, $1.50, $2.00

Corxt Section Third Floor.

3
The Children's

Specialty Shop,

Third Floor. THE MEN'S SHOP A Step to the Left as You Enter.


